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Wolves BattleLogue Leads Bearcat scoringViks Ijriday

then follows Back --courier HucSiSalem hieh's Vlklnn ma tar
their third straight basketball
victory Friday night in a Vik Vil-
la clash with the Roosevelt Ted-
dies of Portland. Came time will
be at 8:15 o'clock, preceded by
Jayvee clash at 6:30.

Marion-Pol- k leaguers, although
not engaged in league games, will
be in action as follows: Salem
Academy plays at Bay City to-
night Toledo Friday night and
Taft Saturday night; Cascade high
plays host to Concordia Friday
night and Sacred Heart a Cardi-
nals will be at Central (Monmouth--

Independence) the same
night Stayton's schedule calls for
a rest

Lebanon high travels to Tilla

dule. The Lava Bears are sched-
uled at Springfield both Friday
and Saturday nights, while the
Axemen are slated for a solo ap-
pearance at Albany Friday night
Salem will be playing host to
Roosevelt of Portland Friday and
Corvallis will be at North; Bend
for Friday-Saturd- ay games.;

Marion County B league, play,
the third round, puts Sublimity at
Chemawa, Oregon School for the
Deaf at Gates, Detroit at Jeffer-
son and Mill City at St. Paul, all
on Friday night Gervais high's
Cougars are idle.

their first Jam-sessio- n. : .
Molalla, Mt. Angel, Sandy, Can-b- y,

Estacada, Woodburn, Silver-to-n
and Dallas will do the honors

at Molalla in four briefed games.
Banks; Yamhill, Willamina, Sheri-
dan, Sherwood: North Marion,
Dayton and Amity are to play at
McMinnville, also in four briefed
games. t

The Big Six league has two
counting dates for the weekend.
Bend at Springfield and Eugene at
Albany. Bend broke even in a
pair with Eugene last week, the
first two games of the league sche--

Bellinger with an even 40.
Other Bearcat scorers: Ken Ben

hoof 7, Alva Brown 7, Claude
Nordhill 4, Dan Montag 1, Bob
Smith 1, Dick Brouwer L

Collectively, Coach Johnny Le-
wis men have hit 121 field goals
in 346 attempts for a smart J49
percentage. Less Impressive is
their free throw performance with
78 In 145 tries.

By Al Lightae,
Statesman Sport Editor

The Willamette valley's numer-
ous prep basketball teams will be
back at it Friday and Saturday
nights as they hasten to the cli-
max of their pre-holid- ays sched-
ules. And no less than 16 of the
teams will be occupied in a pair
of Jamborees at Molalla and Mc-
Minnville, The annual Willamette
Valley league "jam" rolls forth
Friday night, 7:30 o'clock, at Mo-
lalla. and at eight o'clock at ille

the ; eight i Yawama
league members: will engage in

Lebanon Quint
MONMOUTH. Dec lHSptcUl)

--Bob Knox Oregon College of
Education Wolves, back la the win
column Tuesday night via the vie
lory over Pacific U here, bop to
remain there Thursday tiight la a
local clash with the strong Leb-
anon Elks, an independent quint.
The dash wis start at eight o'clock
and will be the finale for the
Wolves until December M.

To date OCX has divided don
ble bills with Southern Oregon
and Pacific, and has lost to Lewis
6c Clark and Oregon Fresh.

Annually one of the top prep
quints in Portland, the Roose-ve- lts

this season are coached by
Marv Rasmussen. former IT nf

Doug Logue, forward, tope
the scoring for Willamette's Bear-ca- ts

through the Initial five games
of their hoop campaign, according
to figures released Wednesday.
Logue has 22 field goals and 12
charity tosses for 56 points an
average of just over 11 per game.

The scoring Is close among the
top six 'Cat ragemen. Logue's run-
ning mate, Ted Loder, stands next
in the point column with 54 off
22 buckets and 10 gift shots. Lar-
ry Smith, the sharpahooting trans-
fer from Clark Junior college, hit
20 tallies against Portland U Tues-
day eve to push his total to 51
from 21 field baskets and cine
bonus points. Next come veteran
pivcter Chuck Robinson and Guard
Lou Scrivens with 49 each and

mook Friday night and thence to Oregon player. The Vikings have
thus far turned in victories over
McMinnville and Jefferson of
Portland.

Astoria Saturday night CAL C1XW TRAVELS
BERKELEY. Calif, Dec.

--The University of California
varsity crew 10 men leaves
with Coach Ky Ebrlght Sunday
for a aeries of January races in

9 By Jimmy HatloTheyll Do It Every TimeGridSeason s Daylight saving time was first
introduced by the Germans in
1916 when they turned back the
clock to give them more daylight
hours to fight World War L .

Then WELL.VOU CAM PUT UP A bratkns marking the 100th year
of the New Zealand province of

New Zealand. The Bears, winning
crew in the 1946 Olympics, wiU
participate in the centennial cele--Trends Noted BOND TO GET ME OUTOTTO GETS canterbury.MERE, CANT YOU? MO IIN A JAM

IfSORRy TO BOTHER iffl GAVE YOU
YOU,OTTD-B- UT VOUR M A TEN) -- SPOT
CAR INSURANCE IS THREE MONTHS
BAST PUEI AWAWOED AGQMY DOUGH'S

THE SIXTY BUCS ALL TIED UP
BUT IF you COUU7 J RIGHT NOW-S- EE J
MAKE A BAVMENT fV ME NEXT PAY- - J

WANT A NEW FENDER AW A

IHSURANCE NEW MOTOR-T-HE CAR'S" GOT
TO BE AS GOOD AS NEW 8V
TONIGMTOR MAYBE YOU

MAM

T WANT MY BUSINESS

No Single Section
Stood Out in 1950

(Cont from Prec Page)
The second "most significant"

trend, according to the vote, was
the general balance of football ex-
cellence around the country. No
one section stood out and the
playing fields were left strewn
with "great" teams which thought
they had" been invited to a work-
out and learned too late they had
run into an ambush.

Other trends noted by the press
box fraternity included: -

The rarity of complaints against
officials in 1950. "The boys must
be getting better."

The rise of "professionalism"
among the big football schools. .

Decline of-t-he use of the man-in-moti- on

on offense.
The big attendance despite the

"turning of the stadiums into
stages for television."

Increased use of spread forma-
tions "they'll: soon be spread
from sideline to sideline."

The decline of Notre Dame.
The number of small schools

being forced to give nip football.

Handy for Homo - an Especially USEFUL Gift for Him In

SILL 11
05..Gift-price-d

Thrift- - petted

Retiring Fesler Explains Woes
JlMt

Dew
W-Vall- ey SetsCOP '5' Next

For Bearcats 'Pressure' Groups Set 'Jam' Friday
MOLALLA, Dec. dal)-

The annual, and colorful Willam
Willamette university's Bear-ea- ts

take things easy until next
Monday on their basketball sche

ette Valley league basketball 1am- -Bap iVoiii luck' Mentor
NEW YORK, Dec. Fesler, Ohio State's resigned foot-

ball coach, says "as a father I want my kids to learn to lose but as a
coach I've got to teach them to win at all costs or I am out of a

boree will be played here for the
dule, when the strong College of first time Friday night, starting at

7:30 o'clock. The big " am" hasthe Pacific Tigers of Stockton,
Calif., Invade the Cat gym for

Job.

been held in the Mt Angel col-
lege gym in past years, but has
been moved to the new and larg-
er Molalla pavilion. The new gym

S.00 Mfirh on teen te-s- Terms
(Usvet Crrrif Oteroe)

Husky DriS - 24 Handy iLftacWfrrs

Drills, Sends, IWffs end PeCskes

Surprise him! Thrill him with this wonderful
work -- aver. You'll be amazed at the many
ways hell use h. To sand floors end walls... shine furniture ... polish the car . . .
drill wood and metsL Evect Ideal fee mlxing
palirtf Every home handy men should own
one. If powerful, lightweight, eaiy to ce.
Comes complete wirh 26 attachments for
101 different jobt, all included in the 21.95
price. Here's e wise choice In pracftcal gfv
log. Make it your choice I

Fesler and his ace back, Vic
an eight o'clock clash. The Tigers
annually put out basketball teams
Just about as potent as their foot will hold approximately 1600 fans.
ball teams are in that sport lans Set for The eight teams to play in the

four short games are Molalla, Mt
AngeL Woodburn. Dallas. Silver--

Janowicz, were in town for Tues-
day night's Heisman trophy award
dinner. The trophy was won by
Janowicz, a junior at Ohio State,
in a nationwide poll of sports writ-
ers and broadcasters.

"A business man who Is cor

ton, Estacada, Sandy and tanby.
Opponents in the four games willYawama 'Jam'

Although Coach John Lewis'
outfit will be idle until Monday
so far as the schedule is concern-
ed, such isn't the case in the prac-
tice plans by the WU mentor. Not
at all happy over the fact that his
Cats, have dropped four of their

be determined via a drawing just
before the starting time.r

McMinnville. Dec. ls-rs- oe-

cial) - The first annual Yawamanrst live games, Lewis Intends
applying the heavy drill work in
an effort to. sharpen the club to

league basketball jamboree will
get started in the McMinnville ar

To the team scoring the most
points in the jamboree will go the
perpetual Totem Pole" trophy
now held by the Woodburn school.
The trophy was designed and
made by "Lefty" Wilder. Indian
naturalist who was attached to the

the point at which it played most mory Friday night at eight o'clock.

rect, or wins, in 50 per cent of
his deals is average," said Fesler
before the presentation. "If the
business man is correct in 70 per
cent of his deals he is a big suc-

cess and if he should be right in
80 per cent he is regarded as a
wizard. But if a football coach

ox tne 1949-s- o season. according to omcial plans sub
mitted by league bosses. Eight
teams will be divided into two Chemawa Indian school when It I

8ATTEKFXELD VICTOR squads to play on a "North" vs. was a memDer or tne wvb a iew
CHICAGO, Dec. 13 --OP)- Bob

Power Packed . . More Compactl

m mm. kitSouth" basis, with aggregate years ago.
scoring to determine the winnerSatterfield of Chicago won a 10-ro- und

decision over Vera Mitch wins only seven out of 10 games, at the end.
he is likely to be fired." Tahlr of Coaxal TidesOn the "North" team will beell of Detroit in their Chicago

stadium heavyweight fight Banks. North Marion, SherwoodThe mentor, who
TIDES TOR TAFT. ORE.and Yamhill. Making ud thejoins the John Galbreath real es

(Compiled by US. Coast Jr. GeodeticSouth" squad will be the Amity.tate firm on Jan. 1, said the win Survey Portland. Oregon
PACIFIC STAMDAftD TIMEDayton, Willamina and Sheridan 31 --piece KH

In Steel Case
pressure on coaches comes from
outside the universities, much 'of Hirt Waters low Water

DECEMBER- - 1930it from business men who can t Time HrtcM Time Height
win 50 per cent Of their own bus 3:02 jn. 5 8 10:22 mm. 3.3

quints. Just who will play against
who in the individual games will
be determined bf drawing.

The games will be of two, six-min- ute

quarters in length.

CLARK COACH INJURED

10:56 DJn. --0 1iness deals."
11:43 ajn. 3 0

"Don't get me wrong. Columbus,

14

19

IS

17

06
16

11:43 pjn.
1:03 pjn.where Ohio State is located, is

VANCOUVER, Wash, Dec 13no worse than any other city. A
football coach who has his tele-
phone listed in the directory is

3:43 pjn. 6.3
5:50 .m. .0
4:49 pjn. 5.S
6:37 a.m. 8.2
6:07 pjn. 4.8
7:18 ajn. 6.4

pjn. 4 4
7:58 Jn. 6.6
8:59 pjn. 4.4
8:36 ajn. 68

10:16 pjn. 4.9
9:13 ajn. 6.9

11:19 pjn. 4.6
9:50 ajn. 6.9

12:31 ajn.
3:12 pjn.
1:18 ajn.
3:12 pjn.
3:06 ajn.

It
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1J
3.0
1J
3.9
0.7
3 0

Easy Terms

It's Craftsman Gift Kit, built with power
plus. The compact, husky drill is 1600 RPM
type, no-loa- d speed. Attachment include
everything he needs for round-the-hou- se

fix-u- p jobs. From drills to paint mixer . . .
from sanding floors to polishing silverware.
See this fine gift-bu- y today.

plumb nuts.
(JF' Believed injured in a fall
over a cliff while fishing, Mar-
shall Shields, Clark junior, college
football coach, is under treatment

19

30
"college football is a game

young men should play for fun."
4:01 pjn.
2:56 ajn.
4:44 pjn.
3:46 ajn.

OJJanowicz, a halfback on the As 3.321
in a hospital here. Although not
in a serious .condition, he has a
concussion, a compound fracture
of the right elbow and other

8:22 pjn. --0.2sociated Press' 1950 Ail-Ameri-

team, is the sixteenth player
to be honored by the Downtown

IT WON'T
BE LONG
NOW . . .

TOMORROW IS THI
OAY

v

PIAN TO ATTEND

RALPH
JOHNSON
APPLIANCES'
CROSLEY
CHRISTMAS -
CARNIVAL

TOMORROW,
7:00 P.M.

at

355 CENTER ST.

Everything Is Free

Athletic Club. Leon Hart. Notre
Dame end, won last year. Leslie 34POPULAR COURSESiiorvatn of Ohio State, was the WINNIPEG -- JF) Winnipeggers 291944 winner. prefer to study salesmanship, inJanowicz says next season will terior decoration and how to imbe his last in football. He is

48
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7.1
9.1
7.1
9.1
7.1
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8J
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9.9
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4:29 a.m. 3J
6:00 pjn. --0.4
5:13 ajn. 3.7
6:38 pjn. --0.6
8:50 ajn. 3.7
7:13 p.m. --0.7
6:25 a m. 3 8
7:49 pjn. --0.7
75 ajn. 3.8
8:24 pjn. --0.6
7:49 a.m. 3.7
9:00 pjn. --0 4
1:34 ajn. 3 9
9 J4 pjn. --0.1
9.39 ajn. 3.4

10:10 pjn. 0 3
10:49 ajn. 3.1
10:43 p.m. O S
12 noon 3.S
11:29 pjn. 1.4

12:09 ajn.
10:27 ajn.
12:53 ajn.
11:01 ajn.

1:31 ajn.
11:36 ajn.
2:09 ajn.

12:10 pjn.
2:45 ajn.

12:46 pjn.
3:21 ajn.
1:27 pjn.
3:54 ajn.
3:10 pjn.
4:28 ajn.
2:59 pjn.
S:03 ajn.
3:58 pjn.
8:38 ajn.
8:09 pjn.

prove their English, rather thancatcher and hopes to enter pro-
fessional baseball as soon as he learn what makes the atom bomb

27

28tick. Enrollment figures for thegets his diploma. University of Manitoba's institute
showed preference for such J,

LONGSHOT WINNER courses while few displayed In 30

31terest in a physics course onINGLEWOOD, Calif., Dec.
CapitoL a 30-to-- one atomic energy. "

; l"e '

shot, scored a decisive victory
over a field of rival two-year-o- lds

today in the $25,000 Starlet - -- i 'rstakes at Bollywood Park.
K-tr-

uh Electric Drill
Ootoaon fowerfuC Coaapoct

SowGnpHowfe.. 24.95

--iru Qocfrlc Drill
Coatpoct, G coofoJ-pvrpo- ae Type

CroftsKM .. 24.95

Heavy-dut- y Drill
Oohsmoe V4 HI. Model

wicbrd,rw9.... 37.95
(Continued from Preceding Page.)

might be brushing ud on his foreign languages during the off

8-f- oot Stool Tcpo
CeoAanon Wear-ripi- d Type

Reg. 1JI . . ....98eseason also. Due to be sent to the Tigers by the Cleveland-Sa-n Diego
1 nakenAIIerry
Ctrislmas Uilh A Pair

OF COWBOY BOOTS

parents next season are Guzman Bias Amador, Manuel Ecnevemt
and Ernest Guido Salappino, among others, roung ballgamers being
moved up from Class C and D Hot Tamale leagues . . . i i i. - " - s

Rousing Richard Should Be Happy Note

Tfio thrill of now

as -peset sBssweri bomsbbi BejeasV irvejv'

v

cowboy boofflj

WW tMMMIMtl BOWa M Wt
IgZ 66f7aila!

I

sBOOThkVety cieBjsB We) BBs obbb
ar ISO tSJL 1S-- M cHci

Uaatt. c" - va. Ba4. Unmaaael

We rather Imagine Dick Greco Is considerably happy ever his
drafting by the Birmingham club If for nothing ether thaa that
he now rets away from Brinheart. For some nnaccouitable rea-
son Brfllheart and the WIL's 'Rousing Richard" didn't hit It eff
at all last season, and the Taeoma mgr. slapped the big slugger
with one fine after another. True enough, Dick liked his "off
bounds" frivolities new and then, which cenld have ruffled
what's left of the BrUlheart mane. But then when a guy eaa
whale a baseball as often and aa hard as Greee has done la this
league, perhaps Mgr. Jim would have been better eff had be
Joined the spreelng slugger rather than Jump hint ... The Sen-
ators ef l4t had a player ef Crete's hue, the reUy-pel- ly Backy
Harris. He liked his off-ho- ur gaiety also, but never was nicked
a dime in the way ef a fine. So long as he kept ea rapping eat
bis base blnglea, which he did. Skipper Bunny Griffiths never
aid boe to him ....

Bradley Handed GUI a New Record

Dunlap Vi-l- n. Drill Drill Sanding Kit
Pofci)wr& Sorting, GmoVg

l-o- larJutf...., 98C

Drill Press Stand
Converts Drills to Drill Press

Dvntop Brand. . . . 13.25

Va-I- n. Electric Drill
Super Powered Heavy Duty

Craftsman Mode... 37.95
New Deslonj For Heavy jobs

Priced low, jwst.... 31.9S4.95
and up Hoowry efcsty e5oelsi UakHr.laWf c4aiUai

Hu.dor ftaMl airtiiwi atari uwj

14. tS-h- t. ata. A kT fc 1 1 it mm425-o- 0 cyd.Few events In youngster' life

Not from OSCs Irwin Harris reveals that when Bradley got 77
points against Oregon Sfcte at Peoria last week they amounted to themost ever tallied against a Slats Gill coached Be ver team. Mr. H.
also-tattle- s that the Bevos had 142 fouls called on them In the fivegames while on tdur, an average of 28.4 per outing. (Wonder what

7--. care, prf.
compare with th. excitement f that

lint pair of real Acmo cowboy
boots! Come in and soc our

colorful collection I Shop Everyday 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 'Til Christmas Starting Tomorrow
J

ARMY Ci IIAVY STORE

xjuit vrego-- y wiu nave io say about that) ...
Big rumor around San Francisco says Lefty ODoul and Joe

Dttlaggio will team up to bay the Seals baseball elub. Lefty
helped start Joe on his career and the two --ecently completed
an exhibition jaunt to Japan and Korea . . . Ford Mullen, one-
time U of O eager, Eugene high coach, WIL, Coast and major
league infielder Is now spending the off-seas- on coaching basket-
ball at his hometown Olympla, Wash high school. Mullen man-
aged the Boise Pilots of the Pioneer loop last summer . .

STORE CLOSES 6 P. M., SATURDAY, DEC 23rd

m&atyzczz?K mpeat rwuy foci ' flUS 550 H. Capitol Phone 3-91-
91

223 No. ComT. Salem


